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she ask him to dance with her again ? But she left the
lounge without another glance.
An up-to-date young man, a typical young man, would
have felt the more jaunty. But he was neither. Six
months' training for the Air Service in 1918, one visit to
New York, and a few trips to Charleston and Savannah, had
left him still a countryman, with a tradition of good
manners, work, and simple living. Women, of whom he
had known few, were to him worthy of considerable respect.
He judged them by his sister, or by the friends of his dead
mother, in Savannah, who were all of a certain age. A
Northern lady on the boat had told him that Southern
girls measured life by the number of men they could
attract; she had given him an amusing take-off of a
Southern girl. It had been a surprise to this young
Southerner. Anne was not like that; she had never had
the chance to be, anyway, having married at nineteen the
first young man who had asked her !
By the morning's post he received Flcur's little letter.
c Limit!' Limit of what ? He felt indignant. He did not
go to Paris, and at four o'clock he was at Wren Street.
In her studio Marjorie Ferrar, clad in a flax-blue over-
all, was scraping at a picture with a little knife. An hour
later he was her slave. Cruft's Dog Show, the Beefeaters,
the Derby—he could not even remember his desire to
see them ; he only desired to see one English thing—
Marjorie Ferrar. He hardly remembered which way the
river flowed, and by mere accident walked East instead
of West. Her hair, her eyes, her voice—he e had fallen for
her !' He knew himself for a fool, and did not mind ;
farther man cannot go. She passed him in a little open
car, driving it herself, on her way to a rehearsal. She
waved her hand. Blood rushed to his heart and rushed
away; he trembled and went pale. And, as the car

